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FEATURES OF YESTERDAY'S PARADE DEPICTED IN PHOTOGRAPH
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1 GOVERNOR AVITHVCOMB K AND

SOUTHERN PACU'IC BRINGS IN 16
IN THREE SECTIONS.

Cberrians From Salem and Radiators
from Enscene Arrive for Festival

on Another Special.

Every regular train reaching- Port-
land yesterday and numbers of specials
brought in Festival visitors until It
seemed the city would be crammed and
Jammed with the incoming stream of
humanity. Extra coaches were required
on the regulars, and there were many
special parties.

The Southern Pacific Company ran
train 16 frpm the south in three sec-
tions, bringing in large delegations
from Willamette Valley points. A spe-
cial from Corvallis, bringing companies
of the O. N. G. from valley towns, fol-
lowed. A special brought the Cherrians
from Salem, and the Radiators fromKugene came on another special. The
arrival of extra equipment from many
points continued throughout most or
the day.

The electric lines were busy all the
time as well. Every train was crowded
on the Oregon Electric, the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company's

lines and the Portland. Eu-
gene & Eastern cars.

Among yesterday"s arrivals was a
special train party from San Fran-
cisco, comprising the members of the
American Library Association, on their
way homeward. They were met here
by a reception committee, headed by
Miss Mary Tsom. librarian of the Port-
land Library, and were taken for a
sight-seein- g trip about the city, after
which they viewed the morning parade.
In the afternoon they were guests of
honor at a reception at the Central
Library. They left the city last night
at 11:30.

Edward S. Harkness, editor of the
Kail way World, headed a private car
party which reached the city yesterday
morning from San Francisco. Others
in the party were Mr. and Mra. R. W.
Carle and Miss C. R. Stillman, of New
York City.

Special arrangements were made by
the railroads and electric lines to
handle the outgoing crowds from the
city last night. Hxtra cars were
handled on all lines and specials were
run wherever it was thought neces-
sary. Additional care was taken inmaking train connections by which
visitors from more distant points could
reach their homes again with thegreatest convenience.

Roscbar; Jury Acquits Quickly.
KOSEBURG. Or., June 11. (Special.)

--Joseph Lahr was acquitted yesterday
by a jury in the Circuit Court here on
a eerioua charge preferred by a resi
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dent of Glendale. The jury was out
less than SO minutes.

CAR COMPANIES PROTEST

Spokane Service to Be Cut If Jitneys
Remain Uncurbed.

SPOKANE. Wash., June 11. (Spe-
cial.) Curtailment of streetcar ser-
vice of both the Spokane Traction Com-
pany and the Washington Water Power
lines 'will be. the result if the inroads
on the streetcar business by the jitney
buses are allowed to continue. This
was made known to the City Commis-
sioners at an Informal session in Mayor
Fussetfs office this afternoon by D. L.
Huntington, president of the Washing-
ton Water Power Company, and Waldo
G. Paine, traffic manager of the trac-
tion company.

Both men asked that the Council do
something to restrict the operations of
jitney buses. 1 was announced that
because of the state jitney bus license
law practically all power of regulating
the buses has been taken out of the
hands of the city officials, and it is
doubtful If anything can be done. An-
other meeting will be held before the
matter is taken up formally by the
Council.

GUARD COMPANIES GUESTS

Six Tilts From Outside Portland
Participate In Parade.

Six companies of the Third Infantry,
Oregon National . Guard, from outside
Portland, arrived in the city yesterday
morning by rail to participate In the
parade. They left last night.

The senior visiting officer was Major
Carl Abrams. of Salem, commanding
the Third Battalion. Company I, of
Woodburn, was commanded by Captain
Eugene Moshberger. Company 'K, of
Corvallis, was commanded by Captain
Charles A. Murphey. - Company L came
from Dallas under Captain Conrad
Stafrin. Company M, of Salem, was
commanded by Captain Max Gelhar.

The two companies of the First and
Second battalions were Company A, of
McMlnnvllle. under Captain F. L.
Michelbook. and Company G of Oregon
City under Captain L. E. Blanchard.

Luncheon was served at the Armory
after the parade to all guardsmen, and
to the regular troops of the Twenty-fir- st

Infantry lrom Vancouver Bar-
racks.

Kittens in Graduation GovFn,
UMONTOWN, Pa.. June 7. When

Miss Mary Wise, daughter of Thomas
O. Wise, of Smithneld. went to her
dresser drawer to take out her gradu-
ation gown for the high school com-
mencement she found cosily snuggling
in its filmy folds a cat and three baby
kittens.
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MARCHING CLUBS HERE

CHERRIANS, RADIATORS, FALL5- -

ARIANS ARE "ENTERTAINED.

After Participation In Parade, Lnncn-eo- n

la Given, and Otber Fei-tlvltl- ea

Are Enjoyed.

Cherrians, Radiators and Fallsarians,
uniformed marching organizations from
Salem, Eugene and Oregon City, re-
spectively, were welcomed to Portland
yesterday by the Rosarians and were
entertained throughout the day. They
marched in the big parade yesterday
morning, escorted by the Rosarians "as
a guard of honor, were given luncheon
at the Chamber of Commerce at noon,
taken to Bee the track meet on Mult-noha- m

Held in the afternoon, and at
night were guests of the Rosarians in
their grandstand, where they watched
the electrio parade flash past.

On the whole, they put in a busy day.
The Cherrians were headed by Tom
Kay, State Treasurer, who is King
Bing of the marching order. Each of
the three societies was accompanied by
women, and thase'were given special
entertainment by the Rosarian women's
committee, headed by Muss Tlllle Cor-
nelius. .They watched the parades
from the grandstands and In the after-
noon were taken for an-au- to ride about
the city.

At luncheon yesterday 260 covers
were laid, and Ed Werleln, of the Ro-
sarians, presided. Speeches of welcome
were made by the Rosarians. and re-
sponses of felicitation upon the beauty
of the Rose Festival were given by the
visitors.

The Rosarlan and Cherrian bands
were merged into one during the lunch-
eon and played a number of selections
in a pleasing manner. Director Et-ting-

of the Rosarian band, was
leader of the massed organizations. The
Radiator quartet sang several songs
and was heartily encored.

The visitors expressed their appreci-
ation for the entertainment. They
promised to come to Portland next year
for the 1916 Festival.

NEXT YEAR ENTRIES TOPICS
Enthusiasm Over Success of Jr'loral

Parade Evident Everywhere.

The artistic success of the floral
parade Thursday has borne fruit al
ready in the inspiration it has given
many. Portland residents to prepare for
cars to be entered in a similar parade
at the Rose Festival in 1918. Miss
Valentine Prlchard, who was one of the
committee which worked energetically
to 'make the floral procession the big
success it was, yesterday said that a
number of Portland matrons and busi-
ness men already had spoken to her of
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their plans for next year, some having
gone so far as to contract for seeds
from which to grow elaborate floweri
for decorative purposes.

Another point which has Inspired
prospective entries for the 1916 parade
is the fact that many of the cars were
decorated by the owners themselves
without the outlay for an expert flor-
ist's assistance. The touring car of
Mrs. Helen Ladd. Corbett, which won
first prize in Its class, was decorated
largely by Mrs. Corbett herself, says
Miss Prlchard, as were many other3
which made excellent showings. This
feature alone, when understood, will
bring many other entries to the Fes-
tival floral parade next year.

CLUSTER LIGHTS PLANNED

Citizens Would Install Posts if Ore-
gon City Will Pay TTpkeep Cost.

OREGON CITY, Or, June 11. (Spe-
cial.) If Main street business men and
the City Council can come to an agree-
ment at a special meeting of the Coun-
cil tomorrow night. Main street will
have cluster lights from one end to the
other.

The property owners are willing to
Intsall six electric light posts to the
block, if the city will pay the upkeep
cost. Through an arrangement with
the Portland Railway, Ligbt & Power
Company the property owners can se-
cure lamp posts of a good quality for
$24 each. T. L. Cbarman is the chair-
man of the committee which will go
before the Council tomorrow night.

ROSE FESTIVAL
ORECONIANS

Five Issues, Including Post'
age, 15 Cents.

Mail to your friends in the East
The Oregonian. during Rose Festi-
val Week, beginning Wednesday,
June 9, and ending with the GREAT
SUNDAY EDITION, June 13.

Complete and exhaustive reports,
with numerous high-cla- ss half-ton-e

illustrations, will be featured dally.
The Portland apnual Rose Fes-

tival has been widely advertised
throughout the United States, and
no more attractive testimonial to
your friends could be given than a
subscription to Oregon's Great
Daily during the event.

Orders given now in the business
office, or sent in by mail to The
Oregonian, will receive prompt and
careful attention.

Subscription price of the five
issues, including postage, is 15
cents. -
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TOTS TO PARADE TODAY

IRVINGTON CHILDREN, RULED BY
OWN QUEEN, IN FESTIVAL.

Juvenile Sailors, Mother Goose Charac
ters and Other Personages to Be

in Procession.

With little Elizabeth Cecil, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cecil. 551
East ..Twenty-fir- st street North, riding
in state in her throned chariot, as Queen
of the day's festivities, the Irvlngtori
children's parade will be held today at
3 o'clock. About 3lu of the Irvlngton
children are to take part.

Many of the favorite Mother Goose
characters will come to life at the pa-
rade. Little Red Riding Hood, Beauty
and the Beast, Tom the Piper's son and
many others will be participants and
add to the attractive and unique display
which will feature the affair.'

Juvenile sailors also will appear in
the parade.

Tiny floats decorated in flowers and
bunting and drawn by children and by
goats and dogs are among the entries.
The parade will be led by Ave boys rid-
ing on ponies. There will be many lit-
tle flower girls. Music will be fur-
nished by the drum corps of the Sons
of Spanish War Veterans, and there will
be juvenile marshals to maintain order.

The parade will start at the Irving-to- n
Club. Twentynrst and Thompson

streets, at 3 o'clock. From there it
will proceed down Thompson street to
Sixteenth street, then down Sixteenthstreet to Knott street, and back to the
clubhouse. After the parade the chil-
dren participating 'will be guests at an
ice cream party.

The Irvlngton parade is purely a
community affair and no prizes are
given. The committee in charge com-
prises the following: Mrs. William
Umbdenstock. Mrs. A. H. Cousins. Mrs.
O. C. Leiter, Mrs. J. W. Creatb, Mrs.
H. N. Randall, Mrs. Charles Cochran,
lira.'' H. P. Dutton, Mrs. E. K. Keller,
Mrs. Frank Robinson and Mrs. M. C.
Woodard.

GOOD ORDER IS MAINTAINED

Entire Police Force on . Duty,, but
Few Offenders Encountered.

The surging crowds that swayed
behind the lines stretched along the
parade route were kept in admirable
order by the special squads of police
detailed to this duty yesterday." A uni-
formed officer was stationed at every
street Intersection along the line of
march, and more than one where the
congestion was heaviest.

A few hoodlums that endeavored to
trample those so unfortunate ad to be
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in their way as they shoved through
the crowd were soon quelled by the
bluecoats, who shook them until their
teeth chattered and sent them, chast-
ened, on their way.

Plainsclothesmen of the police de-
partment circulated about in the Festi-
val crowd, but could find no purse-snatche- rs

or pocketbook lifters active.
As the day previous, the entire po-

lice force was pressed into service yes-
terday by Chief Clark, and was In
command of Police Captains Moore,
Inskeep and Circle. Police Lieutenant
Harms and 13 police sergeants were on
duty along the parade lines.

HOTEL MAN MADE INDIAN

Mr. Ober Then Tabes Initiators to
Theater, Where They Perform.

Blackfoot Indians visiting in Port-
land, have initiated George C Ober.
manager of the Portland Hotel, into
their tribe. He was given the Indian
name of "Bald-Eagl- e" in recognition of
his scanty hirsute adornment. The
ceremony took place at the Portland
Hotel, where the Indians are stopping.

"Bald-Eagl- e" Ober was so pleased
with his adoption into the Blackfoot
tribe that he took the ten Indians over
to the Empress Theater. He desired to
prove to his friend. Manager Pierong, of
the Empress, that he really was a good
indian.

The party was ushered out behind the
scenes, and when Manager Pierong
was made acquainted with the situa-
tion he had the Indians, excepting
"Bald-Eagle- ," go out before the foot-
lights and dance between the regular
turns.

QUEEN TO SELL TICKETS

Festival Court to Swell Came At-

tendance for Charity Today.

Queen Sybil, of the Festival,' and her
royal suite of attendants will sell tick-
ets for today's ball game in the in-
terests of sweet cnarlty this morning
at downtown hotels and the Commer-
cial Club.

Portland and Salt Lake City teams
will play a regular series game, but
the Portland management has agreed
that all receipts over $1000 shall go to
the aid of the Associated Charities.' -

Admission prices will be the same
art" usual. Boxes have been taken by
Mayor Albee, Walter Cook, W. M. Sew-
ard, J. Wesley Ladd, H. C. Bowers, Sig
Sichel, Frank. Spencer, George C. Ober
and others.

A young theologian named Fiddle
Refused to accept his degree,

"For," said he, 'tis enough to be
Fiddle,

Without being Fiddle, D. D."
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FIREWORKS ARE TONIGHT

DISPLAY TO BE GIVEN AT TH13

OAKS, IF "WEATHER PERMITS.

Plan Is to Have S4000 Pyrotechnics on
Scale Grander Than at Any Time In

the Past if Posnlblr.

Given fair weather for a few hours
prior to the performance, the great
pyrotechnic displays of The. Oaks will
be held tonight at the amusement park.
The original dates scheduled were last
Thursday and tonight, but rain made
the Thursday display impossible.

Contracts for $4000 nave been signel
for these displays, which will be
grander than Portland ever has seen
before, with the exception of last year's
Festival displays.

All the fiery pomp will be blazed off
from the top of the bathing pavilion,
which has been anchored in the river in
front of The Oaks. This pa-llio- n is
15 feet above the ground level of The
Oaks, so that no matter what the size
of the crowd a fine view will be pos-
sible all over the amusement park.

There are a number of fine set-piec- es

all ready for final erection, and
because of the damp weather condi-
tions they require the attention of a.
man night and day. Delicate instru-
ments are used to determine the per-
centage of moisture in the atmosphere.

PATROLMAN IS SUSPENDED

R. J. McMichael to Have Hearing
for Striking Superior Officer.

For striking his superior officer,
when criticised for his alleged absence
from his beat. Patrolman R. J. Mc-

Michael was suspended by Police Cap-
tain Circle eearly yesterday. Police
Sergeant Joseph Burke, aged 60, had
been unable to find McMichael for two
hours, and was rebuking him before
Captain Circle, it is said, when the
patrolman struck him.

The suspensloin was confirmed by
Police Chief Clark, yesterday pending
a hearing before the Civil Service Com-
mission. Dismissal was recommended,
though McMichael's previous record was
good.

Postmaster Named at Addy, Wash.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, June 11. Mrs. Ada M. Dowty
has been appointed postmaster at Addy,
Wash., vice Charles F. Neff, relieved.

It is announced that the new Cuban na-
tional currency will be put into circulation
Bhortly, and will conslnt of $5 gold ptec.
$1 silver pieces, and fractions of a dollar.
The first shipment of this money t6 be made
from the United States wlH amount to
ll.2U0.0OO.


